
I The man with the crutch never fails to tu'otisc the deepest sympathy and
awaken the tenderest emotions of his more fortunate fellow bcinir. The hatrirard
countenance, swollen joints and twisted and deformed limbs tell a pathetic story of
huucuiijf hin.ii as iN.iivuuiiii.iKm aiuuu can luuici. vJiuy luose who arc pnllllltliy
and slowly hobbling through life can fully realize wliat it means to be crutch-boun- d.

They feel most keenly their helpless and dependent condition when it dawns upon
them that they arc no longer workers but unwilling drones in the busy world.

Rheumatism should not be neglected because the pains at first are wander-
ing and alight. These are only the rumblings of an approaching storm of pains
and aches that ma' transfer you from a life of activity to the ranks of the crutch-boun- d

cripples.
Rheumatism is due to acrid gritty particles being deposited in the joints,

j muscles and nerves by an impure ami loo-aci- d blood, and the strongest constitutions or mus-clc- s

of iron and nerve3 of steel can long withstand these corroding poisons. They penetrate
to every fibre of tlie body, and no liniment, iotiou or .other external application can reach
and dislodge them.

Finally the natural oils are consumed when there
is a creaking, grinding noise with every movement of the
limbs, the joints become locked and immovable, the mus-
cles wither or contract, the nervous system gives way
and the ' patient becomes a rd-sic- wreck and crutch-boun- d

cripple. Tlttbbing with liniments tiiay produce
counter-irritatio- n and afford temporary ease, but they
cannot reach and destroy these corrosive particles, which

. are daily fanning in the blood.
The correct treatment tlje true cure for Rheu-

matism is a remedy that will dissolve and wash out
this inflammatory matter and expel it from the system,
and no medidine does this so promptly and thoroughly
as vS. S. ? It neutralizes and eliminates from the blood

MSjIs Uhsumatitin.
Rhvwmatitrj

deolded

laUiannpolls,

current all poisonous, noxious substances and makes the blood pure and strong and,
it circulates through the body, all is gathered up sent out through the

proper channels; rich new blood cools the feverish, throbbing muscles and joints and
refreshes tired nerves, and welcome relief comes to the wretched sufferer.

contains Potash, Opium, Anodyne mineral of description, is a
Guaranteed Purely Vegetable Compound. strong minerals are usually prescribed

C Eii
injuriously

inflammation dis-

tressing dyspepsia.

Ifcs) tnnc invigorates tones up the whole system, increases
HJtJEilP jj ftdffil a aac' on.-oH"l- ctrrMwrllifMic t1ir rHovst-ir- mtrl rptnive l1if

Send for our special book Rheumatism, which is free to all who it. Write
our phj'sicians about your case, and will cheerfully furnish information or advice
wanted cost. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

GOV. FERGUSON RETURNING.

Leaves Washington Today Has Lit-

tle to Say Regardlno the Future.

. Washington, D. C, Dec. 7. Govorn-o- r

Forguaon left for homo today. Ho

has soen the president and secretary,
nnd to a correspondent of tho
Vssoclatod Pross that both Interviews
wore satisfactory. Governor Fergu-
son suld had no statement to make,
or anything at nil to say, savo that at
last ho was resigned to the appoint-
ment, nnd endeavor to give an
administration, sausinctory to tho gov-crn'ic-

and people - -- .ahoma .Fer
guson wan asked If ho Intended many;
tchnnges at present ,and he said: "I

--vlll cross that river when I reach It,
nnd not until tjien." IIo bids fnlr to
bo discreet and silent. Noth',vlthstand-In- g

this, thero Is i.ulo doubt ho will
removo Attorney General Strang.
Strang Is hero now. Ho saw tho presi-

dent today. IIo apparently has glvon
up his clilfcf justice hsplrntIons( and
is contont to hold his present Job.
Nolther Ferguson nor Klynn would
talk on tho Strang romoval, but It

would probnbly occur. ' '
Flynn had a long Interview today

with. tho president on Oklahoma mat--

tors. It was satisfactory to both.
Flynn said tonight 'that' tho president
Is pleased with Ferguson and thinks
ho will make a good governor.1

Judge Merrick Is In Washington. IIo
rany bo silent In Oklahoma, but ho
U loquacious In Washington.

he, and ho alone, caused Jen-

kins' defeat. Ho says no one oUo has
tho prostlgo ho has of Jimg chnrgo's

and securing removal of nn olllcor,
"single-handed,- " of sixty days.
Morrlck said ho was tired of tho cor-

ruption In politics,
made It pci.rl'.'le for no honost man
to bo a candidate for oirtco
having his character assailed. Seeing

vhls condition, Merrick says ho went
tyvork on tho Jenkins business. Hav-

ing tho In shapo ho says ho went
to Speed and asked for by the
latter. Spued declined. Tnon to throw
off Speed, Merrick says ho told Speed
ho had "dropped" tho matter. Then
ho camo to Washington and started
tho fight. IIo says ho nover had "to
substanllato a elnglo charge- - nor was

onco upon the Hi says
ho Is "much grntinod." It may bo ex-

pected that Merrick, bollovlng
was takon at his behest, will seek a
reward.. It may bo attorney-general- ,

but moro likely chlot Justice Mcr- -

. rick confesses that It Is sometimes
) custoraury to roward "honesty In poll- -

tics, and got something" Ho
also confesses that chlof justlco Is In

his line, and always was to his lik-

ing. Ho says ho had It in his grasp at
tho beginning ot tho McKlnloy ad
ministration, but John Shermnn's 1m

pending Illness cut him out of It,
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COTTON PICKING MACHINE.

Cost tho Inventor 0,000 and
Twelve Years n Perfecting.

Austin, Dec 7. I'. V. Ilaring of
Oollad, tho inventor of a now cotton
picking machine, arrived In the city
this morning. When seen and naked
about his machine Mr. Harlng
said It was not entlroly now; that
had been working on tho machine
lor tho past twelve years, but It Is
only recontly that It has been per-

fected, nnd ho claims that It will pick
as much as ten or twclvo per-

sons. It Is nbout tho elzo of an or-

dinary cultivator. 8

Tho machine, or rather tho
which ho has at his shops at Goliad,
cost him $30,000, bnt ho said the nU-chin-

bo sold from TC00 to
1000 each.

So confident of tho success of tho
now machino Is Mr. Harlng that ho
has organized a company manu-

facture of tho' machino on a largo
scale.

Notice of Bankruptcy Sale.
Notice is hereby that I will

on Saturday, December 7. 1D01, be
tween tho hourH of 1 and 3 o clock
p, in., expose to sale, at public auction,
to tho hlgnost tho estato of
John Attnway, bankrupt .Including
stock of merchandise, invoicing $8000;
about in notca nnd nccounts, and
gomo other outside proporty. Tho
torma of said salo will bo one-thir- d

cash, ono-thlr- d thirty days and one-thir- d

sixty dnys, upon npprovod secur-
ity, bearing 10 per cont lntorest per
annum from dnto.

H. AltONSON,
Trustco In Bankruptcy.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coUht, prsvcr.iz pneumonia.

Possibly married men think
ns mean things about women aa old
bachelors do, but they arc afraid to
say them.

Tho disposition of children largely
depends upon health. If they nro
troubled with worms, they will bo Ir-

ritable, cross, fevorlsh, nnd perhaps
sorloiiBly sick. White's Cream Vermi-
fuge Is a worm expeller nnd tonic .to
mnko them Healthy nnd cheerful. Price
25 cts. W. II. Framo, City Drug
Storo.

Foley's Honey and Tar
0" Gfjiiarcn..vie.sura. Iso opiates,

A Kansas man, In advertising His
farm for salo, says It Is advantage
ously located fifty miles from a law
yer's office.

Fully Insured.
You nnd wo aro both Insured against

loss, ror uie mnnurnciurors ngreo to
refund tho purchnae price If you do not
realize what they claim for Dr. Cald- -

well s Syrup Pepsin In cases of
patlon, Indigestion, sick hcadacho or
stomnch trouble Sold W. B. Frame,
Ardmore and Madlll. '

From
I ws ton ibly nflliotsil with

fttr eighteen months, nnd during my sick-li- ft

tried tho (kill ofmany cood phynialnns,
nil ct' whom ttrononneetl my ense hopelrrs.
I vrtit for n your In nuoh a. 1'0'.1oek coiiut-U- o:

that I v.-- utmblo to tlrp er fel my
!. Z had lillart at different times, flfi

prescription suirxmtei) by 'rirndsi,
none of llicrn uivinir mo an- - rolisf; I ftivil-lj- r

to try B. S. S. and took the ftvst
doso whil'i '.obblinir aboi't cn crutclif.
After titlti'ttr two bottle 1 found o much
relief X wts able to relinquish the uie oi
otae crutch, nnd r. faithiul continuance
of the xnodiciuo relieved me cf tho other
o'mtch and shortly niterwarcl onalikd mo
ta so toiay work, atwhioh Xhiwnbesn rvnr
since. I havo had no leturn of any symp-
toms of HlirunnUstn, nlthouirh this wm
seron yotiro airo. Vourt vt-r- truly,

3. O'HALLHT,
U13C IT. Senate Avo., Ind.
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MAY UNITE METHODISTS.

Epworth University May Be the Meant
of Uniting the Two Divisions.

The Oklahomnn of recent dnto con
tains tho following:

Tho great achievement ot uniting
the two branches of the Methodist
cnurch In tho two Territories Is one
of the grontost victories accomplish
ed In tho religious world. It Is bellov-c- d

that tho union thus formed for tho
erection and mnlntenanco of tho Ep-

worth Unlvorslty will ultimately lead
to the union of the two churches In
this country.

Thero Is no furtlior doubt that tho
school will bo established. Tho only
thing that might Hinder tho carrying
out of tho plan Is tho securing of tho
$100,000 which tho city Has agreed to
glvo as a bonus to tho school. This
monoy, However, can easily bo raised
by the salo of the land adjoining tho
Insltutlon. For this purposo 200 acres
of land adjoining tho institution will
be platted and Bold, one-Hal- f 'of tho
money going to tho school and tho oth-

er half going to tho company owning
tho land. Besldos tho monoy to bo rais-
ed from tho sale of tho land tho
scljool will receive Inrgo donations
from prlvato citizens who deslro to
help establish It. A numbor of porsons
from tho city hnvo already signified
their Intention of giving llbornlly to-w-

tho enterprise. Sovcral havo of
fered sums of $1000 each, and other
smaller sums Havo boon offered. Thero
will bo no troublo In raising tho
monoy.

Besides tho means mentioned abovo
thero nro othor ways by which tho
monoy will bo raised. Tho two church
es havo agreed to raise a3 much as
tho city will rnlse. A special fund will
also bo sot asldo for uso In securing
of donations to tho school. In this
manner thero Is Hardly any limit to
tho great fund which can bo secured
for tho institution,

Tho oxecutivo committeo which
was selected yesterday by tho Joint
commission will go to work at onco
upon tho preliminary part of tho
Bchemo. They will get a chartor for tho
Institution and havo tho land upon
which tho buildings nro to bo erect
cd deeded. Tho Half Interest In tho 200
ncreo will also bo deeded to tho In
stitution.

Tho tlmo that will olapso boforo
tho actus! work of tno Institution will
bo begun Is not known, but, tho mat
tor will ho moved along as fast as It
Is oxpedlont .Thero will havo to bo
Eufucjont funds raised to Insure the
corapleto buccobb oi uio entorprlso he-

foro tho erection of tho building la
begun.

Tho credit for tho securing of tho
Institution at this placo Is duo largely
to Judge A. H. Classen, tho moving
spirit In tho entorprlso. IIo has dono
a great deal to promoto tho scheme
nnd Ho will continue to do all that

ho enn to uialv it ft great success. Ho
ill for one or .U ' large donors of tho

Institution.
Tho oxact location lor tho site ot the

school has not yet oson decided upon,
hut It Is the general opinion that the
school will be located northwest of
the city.

A Good Counh Medicine.
From Oa7.otto.Toovootnba, Austrnlln

1 find Chamberlain's Cough Hemo- -

ly Is nn oxccellent medicine. I have
boon suffering from a severe cough for
the last two months, nnd It lina ef
fected n cure. I have great pleasure In
recommondlng It. W. C. Wochner
Thl Is tho opinion of one ot tho old-os- t

and most respected residents, and
has boon voluntarily given In good
Tnlth that others may try tho remedy
nnd be benefitted, as was Mr. Wock-no- r.

This remedy Is Bold by City Drus
Store, V. J. Ilnmsoy.

Help Us.
In our troubles, but ubb Hunt's Cure
for Itch, totter, ring worm. Itching
plies aud oczomn. Guaranteed.

Kansas editor alludes to a rival
n a reservoir for corruption aud an
aqueduct of mendacity.

!. W. Lynch. Winchester, In'.., writes:
I owe the life of my boy to Foley's

Honey and Tar. He hnd membranous
ornut). and the first dose gave mm re
lief. We continued Its use nnd It soon
brought him out of danger." Homier
ft Bonner.

Heaven

xim of married peoplo in the world
poso as danger signals to those who
are single.

Dr. Cnldwell's Syrup Pepsin la plena
ant to tako. It la n plonsnnt laxntlvo
Sold by W. B. Framo, Ardmoro nnd
Madlll.

A bachelor always wonders what
Is the mattor with- a Hiy when
isn't crying.

Chns. Iteploglo, Atwater, A., was In
a very bad acrnpe. Ho snys: "I suffered
a great deal with my kidneys and wa
requested to try Foley's Honey nnd
Kidney Cure. I did so and In four day
I was able to go to work again, now
am entirely well. Bonner ft Bonner.

There are certnln heart to Hear
tnlka that one may Hear a mile off.

J. W. Bryan of Lewder, Ills., writes:
My little boy was very low with pneu-

monia. Unknown to tho .doctor wo
gave Him Foley's Honey and Tar. Tho
result was magical nnd puzzled the
doctor, as It immediately stopped (ho
racking cough nnd Ho quickly recover-
ed." Bonner & Bonner.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and htofider risht.

Tho troublo nbout tho "Diaz doc- -

trlno" is tnnt It may tako from tho
Central nnd South American people
their lualienablo rights of

Pneumonia Prevented.
Among tho tens of thousands who Havo
used Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy for
colds and la grlppo during tho past
few ycais, to our knowledge, not n sin-gl- o

case has resulted In pneumonia.
THos. Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash
avenue. Chicago, ono of tho most
prominent retail druggists In that city,
In speaking of this, says: "Wo recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for la grlppo In many cases, as It not
only gives prompt nnd completo recov-
ery, but also counteracts pny tendency
of la grlppo to result In pneumonia."
For salo by CItty Drug Storo and F.
J. Ramsey.

In bllllousnoss, Herblno, by oxpolllng
from tho body tho excess of b.Ilo and
acids, Improves tho assimilative pro-
cess, purified tho blood, nnd tones
up and strengthens tho entlro system.
Price. 50 ctn. W, B. Frame, City
Drug Storo.

It Is hard to bop J ubI how Tammany
Is now to got on, unless it goes regu-

larly into tho postofuco nnd bank rob-

bery business.

Through Service
BETWEEN 'ct i runx I lea I W

C H I C AG Op
KANSAS CITY

AND THE.
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEFEtffi

. AN D

FREE RECLINING

KATY CUM) CABS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY
RUPERIon MEALS,

i3to Fifty Cents.
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DC An Is tlie Staff of
VLHLL. LIFE

Only when it is made of

QUEEN OF THE

CRESCENT FLOUR.

We have ;n stock now a enr of each.

We Sell Bell Springs Creamery Butter. u
Everything that's good in Groceries you will find

here.
All kinds of canned goods are selling very cheap

at our store.
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cost more, nono nro IE you nro
its ninuy of users, try it in your buk

infr, You will bo For salo by nil

.

to tho

On 21st, 22d nnd 2.'5d round
trip with 30 day i' J'init, will bo
sold to in tho Old via tho

At ratoa.
It you want to aponil at yonr
old homo, wri( nnd tell us
want to ko, and wo wllrtcll you tao
oxact cont or ii Ockot , nnil will ronil you
a completo trip. Wrlto
to tho noaruat Cotton licit aguut, or
D. M. HJKA1. k. CMYK, I. P. UITlf.

n r . . H'. L k M K i u,l..i,t

THE NEW FAST
TRAIN.

"Tho Nebraska-Colorad- o

now leavea Kansas City at 9:33 p .m
Denver 3.10 p. m next day,

threo hours Thla
hour ot allows

Kansas City on
trains, a fow hours for or for

In this city; arrival
Denver at 3.1G p. m., gives few hours
that In Denvor boforo

for tho West Scenic
chair cars, and

dining cars.
To go Denver without see-

ing Denver Is to go Franca
seeing Paris.

Tho Denver
leaves Kansas City at 10:40

a. m.

In tourists

THE GROCER.

Broadway Carriage Shop
Buggy

done, such Painting,
J' Trimming. Blacksmithine

Woodwork'.

Also new buiW

Your Tires Reset with Henderson's Gold Setting Machine

D. E. ALLEN

mm i Pin nn
Broadway

MADE ARDMORE.

Others better. not numbered
nmonR hundreds happy holiday

delighted. grocers.

ARDMORE MILL AND ELEVATOR

C0

Spend Xmks AtlrbiirO
mm nmme. v
Low Rates

Old States
Docoinbor

points Stntos,

Cotton Belt Route
groatly reduced

Chrhtmas
whoroyou

BURLINGTON'S
DENVER

HxprcsB,"

arlvlng
quicker. convenient

departtiro travelers
arriving aftornoon

business
visiting attractive

afternoon leav-
ing, through Colo-

rado; through sleepers

through
through

without
Burlington's morning

Express

Personally conducted California Ex-
cursions through sleepers

ft1

kinds Work

work order.

tichots,

CP.ai.i..Tjltr,Ia.

from Kansas City every Wednesday
and Thursday morning via Scenic
Colorado.

TO THE NORTHWEST.

"Tho Burlington-Norther- n Pacific
Express" Is tho great dally through
train. It's tho tlmo savor to tho entlro
upper Northwest country.

Dcscrlbo to us your proposed trip
and lot us quoto you tho lowest cost,
send you printed matter, free. etc.

L. J. DRICKER, T. P. A., 823 Main St.
Kansas City, Mo. .

L. W. WAKELEY, Gen'I Pass'r Aoent,
St. Louis, Mo.

HOWARD ELLIOT, General Manager,
St. Louis, Mo.

To Cure Chills or Malaria In Four Days
Tako Qulnorla. All druggists aro au-
thorized to refund tho monoy In any
caso of chills, fovor or malaria It falta
to euro. Prlco 25c per package.
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